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Subscribe to our YouTube Channel

Join Us on Facebook LIVE!
Here is a link that walks through how to turn on notifications for live videos
on Facebook. 

How to Receive Facebook LIVE Notifications

Service on Cable TV
The 9:00 am Sunday worship service can be viewed the following week on:

Wednesdays at 6:00 pm - Mediacom, channel 4
Thursdays at 10:00 am - ImOn, channel 4

Dear Friends in Christ,

http://www.stpaulsumc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/stpaulsunitedmethodistchurchcedarrapids/
https://www.instagram.com/stpaulsumccr/
https://www.youtube.com/c/StPaulsUMCCR
https://www.youtube.com/c/StPaulsUMCCR
https://m.facebook.com/help/208481212895336


God is the one who comforts us in all our trouble so that we can comfort other
people who are in every kind of trouble. We offer the same comfort that we
ourselves received from God. 2 Corinthians 1:4

Our parking lots are pretty empty these days, especially when the new front door
has moved to the other side of the church building, and our building is closed due
to the pandemic. But this week, our 14th St. Parking lot, often unnoticed, went
from empty to tents, toddlers, and trucks. Thanks to Clint Twedt-Ball suggesting
our space to others as a possible Resource Distribution Center for the city,
ministry happened here with love and grace. From an empty flat surface, it
became a lively community gathering space. I saw exchanges of blessings,
mutual in the giving and the receiving. Thanks be to each generous heart and to
each heart in need.

The Resource Distribution Center will continue until August 30.

Grace &peace,
Pastor Sherrie

Facebook LIVE Worship

All-Together



(online) Worship
August 30 at 11:00 am
Join us on Facebook Live at
11:00 am, Sunday, August 30
for our All-Together (online)
Worship.This will be an
inspiring time of multicultural
worship. Note: there will not
be a live-streamed services
at 9:00 am or 12:30 pm nor

Pastries with the Pastors on the 30th.

Parking Lot,
Prayer, Pastor,
and Praise
in August
Join from the comfort and
safe space of your car and
tune in through your car
radio. Or, bring your lawn
chair and face masks and

sit outside of your car, listening through the public address system. We’ll share in
a gathered time of prayer, words from our pastors, and some music.

Limited to 25 vehicles on Monday evenings. New pre-registration is needed
each week. Please sign up for date you would like to attend by clicking
button below. 

August 24 - Parking Lot Prayer, Praise, & a
Pastor

August 31 - Parking Lot Prayer, Praise, & a
Pastor

What's Happening at St. Paul's

Conversations - Healing our Souls
Psalm 1 tells us that ‘”a truly happy person is like a tree replanted by streams of
water, which bears fruit at just the right time and whose leaves do not fade.”

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBR3MN0YojVrmmhta3kwekAwU2jHN2KVm4_JNN4whF8h8ciA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWkhRITGpUPGicQ3VgZIcM50RHGMOi5qi1sqpM9RCG5pKxag/viewform


Bill and Sheri Daylong are seeking persons from our church family who would like
to gather safely with the intention to give attention to what “soul care looks like”
following trauma.

Persons need to call Bill (515-370-3509) or Sheri (515-391-1068) to reserve a
place. Groups will be kept to a limited number and will follow CDC guidelines –
wear masks – practice social distancing. We live at the Village Coop in Cedar
Rapids and have reserved the Club Room at the Village entrance for these times.
Restrooms are available but no touring of the building is allowed at this time.

GATHERING INFORMATION
WHERE

Bill and Sheri’s Cooperative Village Club Room
1230 English Lane NE

WHEN
August 23 – Sunday | 6:00-7:30 pm
August 26 – Wednesday | 1:00-2:30 pm
August 27 – Thursday | 9:30-11:00 am

WHY
To share in conversation our stories
Intentionally provide “soul care” for one another in the listening
Pray with one another and for others
Seek the Will of God for ways of providing “soul” care and participating with
the deep healing work of God for our lives, environment, church,
community, country and world.
Give thanks – stir hope

Hands and Feet of Christ
If you’re wanting to help, you can:

Drop off donations of non-perishable food, baby food and care products,
paper products, and water. You can drive to the 14th parking lot and unload
your items. Volunteers can assist.
Volunteer at the Resource Distribution Center, helping with donations and
with families, hearing their stories.
Visit or call those you know from St. Paul’s to see how they are and what
they need.
Join our Phone Call Care Team by contacting Parish Nurse, Mary Horn at
fmhorn01@aol.com
Be added to The Helpers Group. Can you bake cookies, make phone calls
or home visits to check on folks, help rake or drag branches? This lets us
know who we can call when we hear of needs. Contact Pastor Jonathan at
jheifner@stpaulsumc.org
Contact Pastor Jonathan about doing Listening Visits in Wellington
Heights Neighborhood

mailto:fmhorn01@aol.com
mailto:jheifner@stpaulsumc.org


Creating Keepsakes from
Fallen Trees
Every tree holds stories. You can trace a tree’s
age, life and health through its rings. Trees hold
our stories, too – memories of swing-pushing,
branch-climbing, bird-watching, apple-picking.
As we grieve the loss of our tree canopy, we
remember our stories and hope to preserve
them.

We have an idea to help save your memories
by crafting items from fallen trees. We’re just (pardon the pun) embarking on
this ministry, so we don’t have many details to share yet. It will involve reclaiming
fallen branches – and possibly stumps or cross-sections – to create wooden
keepsakes, such as Christmas ornaments, small crosses, coasters and more.

If you’re interested in having something made from one of your trees, please save
a couple of downed limbs or a trunk in a dry place, if possible.

If you want to help with this ministry, we want to hear from you. It would be great if
you know how to work with wood and just fine if you want to learn. If you have a
dry space where we could store wood off the ground or woodworking tools to
share, let us know.

All inquiries about saving something from your trees or making keepsakes should
go to Michelle LeCompte at michelle.lecompte321@gmail.com. You may also
leave a message at 319-389-9450. Look for more information soon in the Outlook!

Sabbath
It might seem like a strange thing to say when there
is still so much work to do; nonetheless: consider
taking a day of rest.
The story of the Jewish people teaches us Sabbath
does not require an ideal setting: no matter where
the people were and what work still needed tending,
God called the people to rest.

We need to rest too, and, in my experience, that
does not happen by accident. It requires intentionality. So, we encourage you, set
aside some time to rest. And, after you decide on a time, create a small ritual to
signal the beginning of your rest: making a cup of tea or lighting a candle or
saying a prayer or whatever would signal to you that this is the beginning of holy
time.

Charting Your Hours
As we embark on a long time of clean up and partnering with

mailto:michelle.lecompte321@gmail.com


neighbors and one another to serve our city after August
10’s derecho, please keep track of the hours you spend
helping others. Not only do your hours help neighbors, but
they can count as “in kind” donations during federally
declared disasters that can benefit us locally and at the state
level. However, it is important to document your hours in an
auditable way.

So, please track each hour you volunteer, with this
information:

Your name
Location of the work
Hours worked
Type of work (brief description)

Also, if you used your vehicle or any equipment, please chart miles driven

You can organize this as you would like, and as we get things completed, please email your
spreadsheet or listed hours to Pastor Jonathan (jheifner@stpaulsumc.org) and he will report
these.

TOTAL $54,195.08
as of August 18, 2020

NEW! LOVE GIFTS now being accepted for Storm Damage Recovery! This is a
4th category of our Share Love , Share Hope, Share Life Initiative!

mailto:jheifner@stpaulsumc.org


Share a Love Gift marked "Storm Damage Recovery" as a gift of encouragement
and support for families hurting in Cedar Rapids. Electronic giving through our
church app, website, in person, or through the mail (St. Paul's UMC, 1340 3rd
Street SE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52403) or click link below to donate.

Donate Now

Connecting with our African National Families
This week, Pastor Daniel and I drove to check on many of our African National
families. We learned more about their needs and distributed water, toilet paper,
cereal, apples and other supplies.

Many of our families live in government-supported housing, and these apartment
complexes experienced a significant amount of damage from the derecho. It
appears that most, if not all, of our families have been able to stay in their homes.
Like all of our members, they’ve lost power and had to throw out spoiled food. As
of yesterday, most were still without power.

Pastor Daniel knows his congregation well, and his van was a welcome sight in
many neighborhoods. It was wonderful to see so many of these members since
we’ve been unable to connect in-person at church or through our tutoring
program. The smiles tell the story!

https://www.stpaulsumc.org/storm-damage-recovery


-Michelle LeCompte
African National Ministry Chair

Help As Part of UM Chain Saw Team!
If you want to volunteer to help the Chainsaw crews in the Cedar Rapids Area
with hauling brush and clean-up. Please meet at the Hiawatha City Hall Parking
Lot, Monday through Saturdays at 9:00 am. Please wear long pants, long-sleeved
shirts, sturdy shoes, eye protection, and work gloves. Plan to bring your lunch and
water

Stewardship

Treasure
We’ve just experienced a storm that
has unsettled us greatly. Some of our
resources and treasures were
destroyed and our hearts are left
hurting. We’ve been searching our
hearts about all of this, in the midst of a
pandemic! So much to pray about how
we share life together!

Whether you are in plenty or in want,
money has a direct connection to
stress, anxiety, and the health of
relationships. It is no wonder, then, that
Jesus talked about the relationship
between our treasure and our hearts.

For a four-week period beginning
September 13 we plan to look at the
many ways that our treasure (time,
energy, money) affects our spiritual
and emotional lives. During this study
called Treasure we will explore
Matthew 6 and Jesus’ teachings on
money, giving, worry, and more.

In October, we will have an opportunity
to make personal commitments of our
offerings to God through our church in
the coming year. We hope that you’ll
join us in the coming weeks as we look
at Jesus’ teachings and how we can
give our lives and our treasure to God.
 



-Stewardship Committee

Online Giving

Prayers
God is our refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble. Psalm 46:1

Lord hear our prayers:
Storm recovery efforts and God's
grace for each one of us
Pandemic health concerns

Continued healing & grace for:
Elias Bukuru
Genny Yarne (Andrew)
Angie Stookey
Steve Davis (Kathy)
Dick Sides (relative of Kathy
Davis)
Barbara Clark (relative of Kathy
Davis)
Norma Gage
Scott Bruner (Amy)
Patricia Oostenryk (Lori
Montgomery’s mother)

Esther Miceli
Charman Banks (John)
Marti & Spence Grayson (Dave
Mahlke’s sister and brother-in-
law)
Quinn Anton Jensen (Nancy &
Brice Anton Jensen’s son)
Char O’Brien
Cheri Young (Gene & Carrie
Young’s daughter)
Linda Hadley
Ryan Vick
Kris Yahn (Steve)

Hospice Care:
Laverne Tucker

Memorial prayers for the families
and friends of:

Ray Heng (Maree)
Ann Emerson (Jim)

https://www.stpaulsumc.org/give


Mary Gade (Milt)
Charles Edwards (Lora Lea)

Ivy Sievers (Veryl)


